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GBI @ Rad am Ring
July 19th – 21st, 2024

www.gbi-event.org
Registration from January - July
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Services
- Participation in the 24 hour race 
- Registration in racing bike or MTB teams 
- Starter bag (official Rad am Ring starter bag) 
- GBI drinking bottle 
- Finisher medal (official Rad am Ring medal) 
- Time measurement with team transponder 
- Professional photo service on site and on the route 
- Extensive supporting program (e.g. expo, participant briefing, stage program) 
- Free accommodation in our GBI camp (tents) directly at the race track 
- Continuous catering (food and hot & cold drinks) 
- Limited parking directly at the camp

Participation from 269 Euro

+

Dear cycling friends, 
 
The Global Biking Initiative (GBI) has established itself 
as a committed partner of the Rad am Ring event in 
the “Green Hell”. This challenging 24-hour cycling event 
takes place on the Grand Prix racetrack and the legend-
ary Nordschleife of the Nürburgring and we regularly 
take part with various mountain bike and racing bike 
teams. 
 
Rad am Ring, with its several thousand participants, is 
not only a major sporting event, but also an opportunity 
to become part of a passionate community of cyclists. 
 
If you are looking for a challenge, want to experience the 
breathtaking landscape of the Nürburgring and at the 
same time become part of a dynamic cycling commu-
nity, taking part in Rad am Ring with the GBI is just the 
thing for you.

Ready! Steady! Go, GBI, go!

Michael Leuenberger
Tourdirector
Global Biking Initiative

global.biking.initiative
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- 3 day rental period (July 19th - 21st, 2024), three different models
              - Cannondale CAAD Optimo                  -Giant Carbon TCR Advanced 1 Ultegra
                                          - Giant Carbon TCR Advanced 0 Ultegra Di2 

(optional) roadbike rental from 129 Euro


